
Professional Cards 
A. P (ALLEY, 

Attorney & Comiselor-at-Law 
(Office: First National Bank) 

Loup City, Nebr. 
ROBT. P.S TARR 

Attorney-at-Law. 
_LOUP CITY,, NEBRASKA. 

• AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Attorney and taebat-Law 

__ 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 
R H. MATHEW, 

Atiorney-at-Law, 
And Bonded Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

CL E. LONGACRE 

PHYSICRN M SURGEON 
Office, Over New Bank. 

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. !9 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone, CO. Office at Residence 

Loup City Nebraska 

S. A. ALLEN. 
OEJYTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Office up stairs in the new State 
Bank building. 

WLMAItCY. 
DENTIST, 

LOUP GITY, NEE- 
OFFICE: East Side Public Souaie 

Phone, 1<> on 36 

•I#. #/. 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract books in county 

Try the , 

F F- F- Dray 
F. F. Foster, Prop. 

Office; Foster's Barber Shop 

Farms for Sale 
in Nebraska and Virginia. For full 
information see or write A. O. Zim- 
merman, Hallboro, Virginia., or A. L. 
Zimmerman. Loup City, Neb. 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIALS 

———PgWBgP—■ ■ 

Winter Tours: 

To the South and Gulf: 
resorts until April 30th. 

Homeseekers' Rates: 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays to 

Colorado, Big Horn Basin, 
Montana and Northwest. 

One-Way Colonist: 

March and April, to Mon- 
tana, Washington, Oregon, 
California and Utah. 

To Farm Renters: 
Write I). Clem Deaver. 

Landseekers’ Information Bur- 
eau, Omaha, for li3t of farms 
to rent in Big Horn Basin. 
Do it now; they are going fast, 

Business Openings: 
We have a list of exeel lent 

business chances in new grow- 
ing towns on Burlington ex- 

tensions; get established early, 
—ahead of the coming popu- 
lation. Write the under 

signed. 
% 

R. L. ARTHUR, 
Ticket Agent, Loup City, Neb. 

L. W. Wakelky, G. P. A. 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

If You Are Wanting a 

New Set of Harness 
This Spring 

Cal and See Me, as I Have Arranged With One of 
the Leading Manufacturers to have 

Harness Built to Your Order 
Any Way You Want them. 

Satisfaction as to Material 
Workmanship and Prices 

GUARANTEED 
I Will Soon Have in Stock a 

Such as 

Strap Work, Collars, Pads and 

HAPPESS HAPO-WAPE 
YOURS FOR BARGAINS, 

P 0. REED. 
THE NORTHWESTERN ! 

rSRMS:—tl 00 PER TEAR. IF PAID IN ADVANCk 

Entered at the Loup City Postofltce for trani. i 
mission through the mails as second 

class matter. 

Office ’Phone, 6 on 108 
Residence ’Phone. 2 on 108 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ell. and Pub. 

Republican County Convention 
At a meeting of the Republican County 

Central Committee in and for Sherman comity. 
Nebraska, held at the office of Aaron Wall. 
Chairman *in Loup City, among other things 
the following business was transacted, to-wit: 
Ordered that the next Republican County Con- 
vention to be held in said county for the 
purpose of selecting and electing five i5i dele 
gates to the State Republican Convention and 
rive (5i delegates to the Congressional Conven- 
ti«»n. Sixth District, to be held respectively at 
Omaha. Nebraska, on the 12th day of March. 
19uK. be held at said Loup City on the 6th day 
of March, 190K. at ll o’clock in the forenoon and 
that the respective townships of said county 
will be entitled to the following representation 
in said County Convention as follows: 

One delegate for each twenty (20) votes ca^t 
for the Hon. H. T. Clarke. Commissioner, at 
the general election in Nebraska for the year j 
1907. and one delegate for each major fraction j 
thereof and one delegate at large for each 
precinct of said county; upon said basis of 
representation the following named precincts 
will be entitled to delegates in said convention 
as follow'-: 
Ashton.5 Loup City..13 
Bristol.3 Oak Creek.. 2 
Clay. 3 Rockville.5 
Elm.3 Scott. 2! 
Harrison.5 Washington. 4 
Hazard.4 Webster .3 
Logan 3 

It was further recommanded by said coin 
mittee that the various precincts hold their 
respective primaries on the 28th day of 
February. 1908. aaron Wall. 

Chairman County Central Committee. 
Attest: R. P. Starr. Sec. 

Additional Locals. 
Attorney Starr drove to Ashton on 

business Tuesday afternoon. 
Tiie Loup City Mercantile Co. can 

save you money on a tailor made suit 
C. C. Cooper lias sold an interest in 

his A ustln store to Edgar Daddow, 
who now has charge of tiie same. 

Word comes from Mrs. J. P. Lein-1 
inger at Omaha that her daughter. I 
Miss Adeline, is improving nicely ; 

i from her operation for appendicitis ! 
i and it is thought will be able to be 
I brought home inside of another week. 

Tiie musical recital given last Fri- 
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. f>. I\ 

I McKinnie, assisted by Mrs. It. 1’. 
Starr as accompanist, was conceded 
by all present to have been the finest 
musical treat ever heard in our city. 
The church edifice was filled with the 
very cream of our intelligent and 
music loving people, each number 
heartily applauded and tiie encores 
most frequent, the recalls lieing re- 
ceived with even more enthusiasm 
than the original numbers. It was 

estimated that fully 400 people were 

present, indeed only standing room 
left. The well known reputation of 
Mr. McKinnie as one of the best 
baritones on the American stage, and 

j Mrs. McKinnie being a prima donna 
whose superb voice has been heard in 
grand opera, as Miss Tekla Farm, 
with the Savage Grand Opera and 
with Mme. Schumann-Heink, and our 

people having heard them both in 
solos and duets at various entertain- 
ments given here, prepared our people 
to hear what proved to be the best 
and most artistic musical recital ever 

given in Loup City. Mr. McKinnie 
lias one of the most perfect baritone 
voices ever given the public, and the 
fact that lie has become a prime 
favorite personally with all. made the 
ovations given him natural and ex- 

pected. Mrs. McKinnie, who has a 

wonderful voice and in superb control, 
delivery magnificent and personality 
on the stage or off it, of the whole- 
souled. cheerful, unaffected kind 
which wins people, gained the hearts 
of her hearers and with her husband 
equally received the plaudits of the 
vast audience present. Mrs. Starr, 
not only as accompanist, but in ren- 

dering her instrumental solos, highly 
pleased those present and gave evi- 
dence of superior musical merit. All 
in all, the recital was of an exceed- 
ingly high musical order and received 
tiie unstinted approbation of each 
and every one. 

“Monte Cristo” 
That stirring romantic melodrama. 

•‘Monte Cristo,” will be presented at 
opera house, Loup City. Nebr., Satur- 
day, February 22nd. To all who love 
1 production'that is full of spirit and 
comed.i. and that eventually brings 
the hero off with Hying colors, while 
the villian gets his just deserts, 
should not fail to see this, as a 
dramatic feast is said to lie in store 
for tlie theatre loving public of this 
city. It is said the play is most 
effectively staged, tiie scenery being 
appropriate, some of it approaching 
lie magnitice nt. 

It certainly piays for the farmer to 
kill his own porkers for home use. A 
fortnight since, II. 15. Musser killed 
three of his fat hogs, securing enough 
lard from the same at the market 
price to bring to his exchequer as 

iarge an amount as lie would have re- 
ceived had lie sold them to shippers, 
leaving over and above all the balance 
if tlie product as profit. 

THEATRE JALK NO. 4. 

People who want to improve the theatre should go to the 
theatre. THE DEMAND CREATES THE SUPPLY, but no amount 
rf supplv will create a demand, 
THERE WILL BE GOOD PLAYS VAIIM I rMlAV 
AND BAD PLAYS ACCORDING I UU LL fcPIJUl 
lO AUDIENCES ATTENDING. M ANTE ADI OTA 
The play should teach the ethics 1*1 v It IE viut J I v 
of life by example. IT CAN 
AND IT DOES. It appeals to our better instincts and our ideals. 
The cry today is that the play is not what it should be. Just how 
great it shall be rests primarily with the public that can come or stay 
away. IF IT ALLOWS THE STAGE 10 BE RULED BY THE 
VULGAR AND THE LICENTIOUS IT WILL GET THAT KIND OF 
PLAYS. There’s no need to say much about “Monte Cristo” which 
will bo presented here soon. < 

% The Dumas play has been Defore the public for over seventy 
years. Its admirers will flock to the theatre just as they have 
always done in the past. And with good reason, for “Monte Cristo” 
is one cf the “bully” good plays. 

In the presentation in this city of “Monte Cristo” every depart- 
isnt as it will be presented here will be completely handled. 

DIES AND GENTLEMEN OF KNOWN ABILITY WILL COMPOSE j 
1-.2 CAST. The atmosphere of the play will beset to magnificent 

THE HONOR OF A SAILOR OF FRANCE 

E'anery. Let us in passing, however, say a few words regarding the 
manner of production as the management have been to considerable 
expense in the elaboration of the mounting. THE FIRST ACT 
SHOWS THE PORT OF MARSEILLES. The second act displays the 
Chateau d’lf; the fortress prison on the sea’s edge. The third act is 
the storm scene and it is made impressively attractive. THE 
1 OURTH ACT IS THE HOTEL DE’MORCERF, consisting of the 
’.all room and conservatory, which embodies an artistic combination 
of beautiful colors. The last act is a glade in the Forest of Fontain- 
hleau in which the famous duel occurs. These scenes are cirried and \ 
used in every town and city. 

No matter what may be your taste for the drama ycu will enjoy 
seeing ‘‘Monte Cristo.” IF YOU CARE FOR A GOOD PLAY 
_._____ PRESENTED WITH ALL THE 
akjp a p a a wv PROPER ACCESSORIES and so 

UmL Ur lllk llUUU admirably played that it will 
AV A TIMEDC give you an evening of thorough 
vLU I llflCKTO enjoyment, you’ll not be dis- 

—J appointed in the production 
■:ti by this comoany. USUAL PRICES WILL PREVAIL. “YOUR 
TCY’S T70RTH CR YOUR MONEY BACK.” 1 

Pilger Opera House, Loup City, Feb. 22, 1903 

A Square Deal Shaving Proposition. 
BK YOUR OWN BARBER AND SHAVE WITH A 

Keen Kutter Safety Razor 
We furnish the razor you pay the price; use it thirty days and it not satisfactory letum 

it to us and get your money back. 

The Keen 

j Kutter Safety 
i Razor is a tool 
l of exceptional 
i worth, made of 
the best mater- 
ial obtainable, 
is heavily silver 
plate d, a n d 
with twelve 
guarantee d 
blades, made 
from a specially 
prepared cut- ] 
lery steel: each 
blade carefully 

1 ground, honed, 
str o p [> e d- b y 
hand, and test- 
ed before being 
packed in tin- 
set. 

Distinctive Feaursst 
The angle at 

which this razor 

is set is the iv 

suit of long ami 

patient experi 
menti n g and 

you will find 

it to beabsolute 

ly correct. Tie- 

angle at which 

you will natural 

ly hold it, is the 

•ingle at which 
it will give you 
a perfect shave. 

HflYHURST-GALLAWAY HARDWARE CO. ' 

Nonce ot PnolicatiCD < Isolated Tract ). P blicSaie 
Department of the Interior, united States 

Land Office. Lincoln. Nebr.. Feb lo. 190*. 
Notice is hereby given that, as directed bv 

the Commissioner of the General Lano Office t 

under provisions of the act of June 27. 1906. we ! 
will offer at public sale, to the highest bidder, 
at 2 o'clock p. til., on the 20th day of March 19us 
next, at this office, the following tracts of land, 
to-wit. The Lot No. I. Sec 20. T. 16 n.. K. 15 w. 

i 6 P. M Any persons claiming adver eiy the 
I above described lands are advised to file their 
claims or objections on or before the time des- ! 

[ ignated for sale ( Has. F. Shedd. Register. 
Last pub. Mar 12. 

Notice of Sale under Chattel Mortgage. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 

chattel mortgage dated December 1st. 1905. and 
duly tiled in the office of the county clerk of 
Sherman county. Nebraska on the 4th day of 

| December. 1905. executed by R. A. Wilson to 
the Sandwich Mfg. Co. to secure the payment 
of the sum of #450.00. and up-on which there is 
now due the sum of #352 60. default having been 
made in the payment of sai l sum and no suit 
or other proceedings at law having been in 
stituted to recover said debt or any part there- 
of, therefore the said Sandwich Mfg. Co. will 
sell the property therein <1 esc. ibed, viz: One 
Sandwich 4-hole mounted corn sheiler. one 
Sandwich x horse Young Sampson pow« r at 
public auction in the village of Ashton. Sher- 
man county. Nebraska, on the 26th day of j 
February. 190H. at 10 o clock a m. of said day. 

Sandwich Mix;. Co.. Mortgagee. 1 

By A. J. Groat. Agent. 
Last pub. Feb. 20 

vvvv-vvvvvvww^ 
Why Not Get One of Our <r 

umn l 
The maufacturer guarantees ^ 
the cotton used in this mat- ^ 
tress hass been thoroughly f 
felted by the most improved ^ 
machinery, therefore. £ 

| It Will Not Become Lumpy # 

£ Try it for 30 days, and if not 5 
^ satisfactory, return it and ^ ^ get your money back. ^ 

| Christensen & Ferdinand! \ 
| Furniture Company. | 
r Christensen & Ferdinandt, £ 
J Undertakers and Embahners £ 

I I. DEPEWSS* | 
Blacksmith ® Wagon Maker | 

My shoo is the largest and best equipped north of the Platte fcivei 
I have a four horse engine and a complete line of the latest unmoved, ma R 
chiuery, also a force of experienced‘men who know h<*\r to o|*erate ft end p. 
turnout ajobwitb neatness and dispatch. j£ 

IMY 
PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT K 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS 
asa tunnium miu ssaaaatBBMassarenraiBi* s e srey* ty 

TWO GREAT SALE DAYS 

Poland China Sows & Hereford Bulls 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 19-20, '08 

At the Fair Grounds, Ord, Nebr. 
FEBRUARY 19. commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., Clement sells 40 select 

Poland China Sows, fall yearlings and spring gilts, embracing a choice line 
af breeding the easy feeding, quick maturing, ‘-sell your corn high" type, 
with all the size essential to profitable pork production, and mated to five 
itoars of the greatest breeding. Six Hereford bulls—5 registered. 1 unrecord- 
ed-ranging in age from 14 to 21 months: good ones: three by the Champions 
Fast Freight 184272. 

On Thursday. February 20, N. S. Fisher will disperse his great herd of 
Poland (hinas, including the tops of many good herds of the big Nebraska 
kind and including the cream of his own breeding. The two great herd 
itoars, Longfellow and Top Look, both prize winners in a good strong show 
The great brood sows. Please Look, by King Look: TeeumseliGirl, by Rood's 
Tecumseh: Iowa Maid, by P. W. Perfection: Proud's Beauty, by Proud’s Per- 
fect. all bred and safe to the Itoars altove. Send for Catalogues. Lunch at 
noon. Terms to suit times- cash or bankable note at 10 per cent. 

G. G. CLEMENT, N. S. FISHER, 
ORD. NEB, NORTH LOUP. NEB. 

Owners. 
Col. I. R. Doty, Auctioneer. E. M. Williams, Clerk. 

To Our Patrons: 
The LoupCity Mills are sending out 

i large amount of Hour. We have a 

arge amount of bran, shorts, ground j 
:orn, etc., on hand at all times, ('all | 
ind let us supply your wants. 

Loup City Mill & Light Co. 

3 on 62, Ashley Conger, the dray- 
man. Get him. 

Farms for Sale 
in Nebraska and Virginia. For full information see or write A. O Zim- 
merman, Hallboro, Virginia, or’* L 
Zimmerman, Loup City. Neb. 

John W. Lons? is prepared to 
make all Real Estate Loans on 
short notice at lowest rates. 


